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This list may be changed at anytime without notice. If you do not see your medication, ask a staff member if your drug 
is also eligible. All strengths unless otherwise noted. Based on a “typical” daily dose, some daily regimens may not be 
eligible

No insurance needed. Whether you’ve lost insurance 
or just looking for an alternative way to pay for your 
medications, check out our discount generic drug 

program where everyone saves money.

We are not an internet pharmacy, or an E-commerce 
site. We are a family run pharmacy providing 

unparalleled customer care for more than 60 years.

You will need to get a prescription from your doctor 
sent to our pharmacy. Please call us to arrange for 
payment. Our friendly and knowledgeable staff is 

always here to answer your questions.

$20 $37 $70
3 months
$7.00 shIPPINg

6 months
FrEE shIPPINg

12 months
FrEE shIPPINg

Discount Generic
DruG ProGram

Lee’s DruGs
516-354-2000

Generics you can afford, delivered to your door.

alenDronate (generic Fosamax®) 
AllOPurINOl (generic Zyloprim®) 
AmITrIPTYlINE (generic Elavil®)  25 mg only 
Excludes   50  mg - 75 mg - 100 mg strengths 
AmlOdIPINE (generic Norvasc®) 
AmOxIcIllIN 500 mg caps (generic Amoxil®) 
AmOxIcIllIN 400mg/5ml (generic Amoxil®) 
atenolol (generic Tenormin®) 
ATOrvAsTATIN (generic Lipitor®) 
BENAzEPrIl (generic Lotensin®)
BuPrOPION Xl (generic Wellbutrin XL®)  
BusPIrONE (generic Buspar®)
Excludes 7.5 mg and 30 mg strengths 
cArvEdIlOl (generic Coreg®)
cITAlOPrAm (generic Celexa®)
clONIdINE (generic Catapres)® 

clOPIdOgrEl (generic Plavix®) 
dIcYclOmINE (generic Bentyl®) 
dONEPEzIl (generic Aricept®)
dOxAzOsIN (generic Cardura®)
ENAlAPrIl (generic Vasotec®)
EsTrAdIOl (generic Estrace®)
FINAsTErIdE (generic Propecia®) 
FlucONAzOlE 150 mg (generic Diflucan®) 
FluOxETINE 20 mg (generic Prozac®) 
FluTIcAsONE NAsAl sPrAY (generic Flonase®) 
FOlIc AcId (generic Folate®)
FurOsEmIdE (generic Lasix®)
gABAPENTIN 300 mg
(max of 1 per day, generic Neurontin®) 
glImEPIrIdE (generic Amaryl®)
glIPIzIdE (generic Glucotrol®)
glYBurIdE (generic Micronase®)

hcTz (generic Esidrix®)
IBuPrOFEN (generic Motrin®)
lAmOTrIgINE (generic Lamictal®) 
lIsINOPrIl/hcTz (generic Zestoretic®) 
lIsINOPrIl (generic Zestril®)
losartan (generic Cozaar®)
losartan/hcTz (generic Hyzaar®) 
mElOxIcAm (generic Mobic®)
mETFOrmIN (generic Glucophage®) 
mETFOrmIN er
(generic Glucophage XR®, max of 2 per day) 
metoprolol tartrate (generic Lopressor®) 
montelukast (generic Singulair®) 
naproXen (generic Naprosyn®) 
omeprazole 20 mg
(generic Prilosec®, max of 1 per day) 
PrEdNIsONE  E  xcludes 50 mg strength 
propranolol (generic Inderal®) 
QuINAPrIl (generic Accupril®)
rAmIPrIl (generic Altace®)
rANITIdINE (generic Zantac®)
sErTrAlINE
(generic Zoloft® all strengths, max of 2 per day®) 
sImvAsTATIN (generic Zocor®) 
sumATrIPTAN (generic Imitrex®) 
TAmsulOsIN (generic Flomax®)
TErAzOsIN (generic Hytrin®)
TOPIrAmATE
(generic Topamax® all strengths, max of 2 per day) 
TrIAmTErINE/hcTz (generic Maxzide®) 
WArFArIN (generic Coumadin®)




